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LADIES ENTERTAIN
( :

Auxiliary No. Hi, 0. U. A. M.,

Lnrge Audience to St.
- ' David's Hall.

The Ladles' Auxiliary, No. SI I, Older
United Aiucilcan Mechanics, held un
cntcitntnmcnt und Hocinl last evening
In St. David's lin.ll and the laitfe nuiii-b- et

nf people lnesent thoioughly en-

joyed the line entei talnment ofluted.
The ladles of the nuxlllaty had made
evtenslve atratigutncnts for the nffnli'.
Tlie entet talnment t'hen Hist vvns be-
gun at 8 o'clock. Keuben Jones was
chairman.

Jilts Nellie CUrtan played a piano se-

lection, followed by a soiir by a male
quartette', --Meisrs. JIcNulty, Kvans,
Jonts and Altkens. 1'he singing wits
excellent. Mioses I.ucy I'nuM, Annie
Koss Louise Simons und Lottie Vock-tot- h

save u cleei exhibition of club
swinging. The recitations of Miss Ucs-fcl- e

Slote weic of the same goodly
kind lhat has won the little miss an en-

viable teputatlon within a feu months
TVIiss Maigutut Glbbs played the piano
aceompanlment.

Fiancls Ilobeits piottlly sang "The
Tea Patty." The Apollo Banjo club
then gave a number. Jessie Floiey, a
pleasing teelter, g.tvo "Dottle's Letter"
and Arthur Iteese plajed the guitar.
Nettle Lewis in a capttwitlng way

and Miss Slote gave some dram-
atic pores. Emma Lamb spoke "The
ricekled Girl,'1 a selection by the banjo
.lub and this feast of good things was
ended with lemarks by A. L. Voihls, of
The Tribune. The dance that followed
was well patronized. Miss Curian play-
ed. The olhcois of the celcbiatlon
weie: Prompter, Ci V. Medot j tuoep-tio- n

committee, Mrs. T. II. Kobeits,
Mis. W. C. Vosbuig, Mi. N. W. Him-au- l,

Miss Kva Uoberts, Mis. A. E.
Vol his, Miss Minnie Medei, Mns. Ag-
nes John; lloor committee, A. E. Vor-hl- s,

N. AY". Ilowaid, Herman Howard,
1? A. Fallo; door committee, y. C.
Vosl'uig, T. H. Robeits; Mis. N. AV.

Howatd, incident; Miss Ea UobPtts,
secietaiy; Mis. AY". C. A'osbuig, tieas-ure- i.

IN ANOTHER COUNTY.
P. II. AY'anen, of North Filmoie ave-

nue, will leave this moining to fill a
conceit engagement at Shamokln. Mr.

W Jm )

i,:
P H. AAVRBUN--

.

"Warren Is ptlnclpal soloist in an ora-toi- io

to be given there tills evening.
His selection from the many excellent
slngeis of this community is compli-mentai- y

In itself.

"WEDDED LAST EARNING.
Miss Doia Hitd, whose parents, Mr.

and Mrs.. Henry Hitd, leslde in Foiest
City, was wpdded last evening at 7

o'clock to "William Hlley, of this. hide.
The ceremony was pejfgimed by Key.
M. II. 'Mill at the residence of Mr. and
Mis. AA'llllam Lobley, of 213 North Ev-
erett avenue, In the presence of a laige
number of ln ited guests Bliss Annie
Hollman was bridesmaid and Thomas
Hlrd, bi other of the bilde, was gtooms- -
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that But what everybody
sell them today for

x3
4 Pants Those sPe

ials are going
fast. Been selling at such

'
a rapid rate that Ave're
running out of the $1.98

j style, Quite a lot left of
those at $1.73 and $2.90.

$ To fill the price gap Ave

4fr make an unusual cut in a
5 hair line cassimere that's

, $ Avorth nearly double Avhat
Ave ask for it and put 50
pairs on sale today at

e $1.98.
HP

0 Boys We are natur-
ally the Chief1 Pants Ch ild re n's
Outfitters of

j& the cit', Wdiy? Because
Ave Avere the first to run a
special department for the
boys. A department that's
bigger than many so- -
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man, Uoth ladles were handsomely
dressed. After the wedding ceremony
the futute residence of", Mr. nnd Mrs.
'jUley, situated aeioss tlio stieet, and
the Lobloy home'werc thiown open to
the guests. Supper was served. The
evening was spent lit danclnif, sohg
singing nnd plain uiijoyablo chat.

'AVAUM TillNO TONIQ11T.

The following Is the programme to be
given this ovenlnir at tlie smoker nnd
entertainment of Electric City lodge,
No. 813, Klifgltts of Pythias, lit Ivoi-Ite- s

hall' M. Jbseph Murphy, Hebicw
Impel senator; AVIUlan; P. Heap, Irish
witticisms and funny sayings; M. J.
Ilallman, hoft shoe and novoltv danc-
ing; H. K. Calling, the original Imper-
sonator of Keuben Qluo, In his laugh-
able farce, "The Now Jersey Fatmer;"
John F. Dougherty, In choice selections
on the llute; Murphy and Heap, comic
sketches, singing and dancing; Cnmp-- I

ell and Calleran, juvenile aciQb.tts ai d
tumblers. At Intervals' dining the

Mr. Keesq T. Klchatds will
enteitaln the audience with selections
on the banjo.

NOTES AND PERSONALS:
Miss Sadie Tomson and Ml,ss Mnud

Ilogan, two of the jubilee singers at
the Jackson Stteet Baptist chinch, are
tho guests of Mr. and Mts. John Moi-ri- s,

of Not th Hebecca avenue.
Mi. A". Carter and wife, '6f tl)e ju-

bilee troupe, aio guests of Mr, und Ml 3.

Albert Sayies, of South I'ebeccu ae-nu- e.

Biidget Law, of Luzerne stieet, is
suffering fiom pneumonia, was adinlt-te- d

to the AVest Side hospital yestdida'y
Miss Margaiet Reynolds, of Hampttjn

stieet, sanir at a concert In AVlllftjs-Bari- e

Monday night.
Miss Kittle Grllllths, of South Biom-le- y

avenue, Is seriously ill.
MM. AVlllam Miller, of Dalton, is dan-

gerously 111 in lief daughter's home,
Mis Grliriths, of South Biomley aVenui.

Mis. Hattle Marsh, of Noith Rebecca
avenue, is slowly lecoverlng fjom the
effects of an ankle sptalned several
weeks ago.

Las,t evening, In the Simpson chinch
paisonage, AA'lllard Knowlton, of AA'ind-so- r,

N. Y and Mrs. Rachel E. Ger-be- r,

of Lafayette street, were united
In marilage by Jlev. John B. Sweet.

Next Sunday will be mlsslonaiy Sun-
day at the Simpson Methodist' Eplsco-- ,
pal Sunday school. Special music w ill
be given by C. AY. Lull's class und the
school will be addiessed by fotmer
Supeilntendent T. H. Dale.

The membeis of the Epworth league
of Simpson Methodist Episcopal chinch'
will meet at the chuich Filduy evening
at 7 15 o'clock, to attend the union
meeting to be held In Elm Fails chinch
that evening. The Simpson chapter
will attend in a body.

Born, a girl" baby to Mr. and
Mis. Fiank Randolph, of 109 Noith
Sumner avenue,

The funei.il of the late Miss Fannie
Teague took place yestelday mornliig
ft out the tesldenc& Of her inother at
IIS Noith Gailleld avenue. The funeral
was pilvate, only tHe Immediate relu-th- es

attending. ltev. S.' F. Mathews,
of the Scranton Street Baptist church,
oiilcl.tted and Interment was made In
AVushburn street cemeteiy.

Dr. B. G. Beddoe, of South Main av
and D. C. Powell, llbratlan at the

Flee llbiaiy, have lecelved Imitations
to be ptescnt at the ninety-nint- h anni-veisa- iy

celebration of the Welsh so-
ciety of Philadelphia to be observed in
Hotel Bellevue on St. David's day.

The latest and best styles. Roberts,
12C North Maine.

Mr. Jsnac Williams, of North Sumner
nVenue, has lecovered fiom a few days'
illness.

Miss Saiah Davis and Danie,l Clem- -'

onts, of North Rebecca, avenue, weie
man led Tuesday morning at the home
Of the Inkle's mother, Mis. Mary Lewis,
of Garlleld avenue. Rev. Thomas Bell,
pastor of the Plymouth Congregational
chuich, pet fanned the ceiemony. The
bilde, a veiy chaimlng young lady.was
attlied In a handsome tiavellng cos-

tume. Mi. Clements Is one ot the best
known joung men In Hyde Patk. He
Is a valued engineer at Gieenwood
company and Is a membei of the Arest
Side Republican club. Mr. and Mis.
Clemonts aie now enjoying a honey-
moon tour of New York and other
cities. Upon their tetuin they will te-si-

with the btide's mother. Mis.
Clements Is a sister of Samuel Davis,

t Ahvaj's handling
T the veiy best grade
r of Clothing, Avhat is
t more natural that Ave

should handle the
L'l WVClclllS, X ilC
best Overall is Orr's.
Kverybody knows

doesn't kuoAV is hoAv Ave

called stores. Mothers
turn to Sauiter's for help
in solving the clothing
problem. .Let us help
you. The seat of the
trousers goes first, then
the knees. Isn't that so?
Then, buy the boy a pair
of those double-kneed- ,
double-seate- d pants Ave're
selling today for 45c.

Sweaters Comfort
aud con

venience for the risiug
generation. What boy
doesn't Avant a SAveater ?

And they're Aviso things
for the mother to buy.
Keep the chest warm, pre-
vent colds, health givers
and health keepers. We're
selliug a special value to-da- y

at 93c, all avooI.

5P '

4g $! $$ 45$m $$$ $$ 00$5
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the popular tonsorlal artist of North
Main avenue.

AA'e luundty stirf collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Laundry.

Mrs. James 13. Lewis, of Kingston,
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Joseph
Reynolds, of Hampton street.

The Elite class danced last night.
Choice cut (lowers nnd (lower de-

signs, at Palmer & McDonalds, GI4
Spruce.

The Seventh Day Adventlsts have
changed their place of meeting from
Becis' hall on North Main avenue to
D. D. Evans' hall on South Main ave-
nue, near Hampton street. The church
established here by the evangelists
seems to be llotlilshlng.

Dr. E. Y, Harrison, Dentist, Mears
Hall, 113 S. Main avenue.

AVrst Side Business Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVI.S, FLORIST-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
101 Bouth Mnln avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

MORGAN'S PHARMACY, 101 N. MAIN
avenue. Physicians' prescriptions care-
fully prepared from wai ranted pure
drugs mid chemicals. A lino assortment
of trusses, line stationery, blank books,
varnish stains, mixed paints or fancy
work, nitlsts' materials, window gluss,
wall paper und plctuie moulding. Clerk
at stole all houis of night.

SBCOND HAND FURNITURE-Ca- sh for
nnythlng you liavo to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call nnd sen the
Etock of J. C. King, 701 to 703 AVest Lack-
awanna avenue.

OBITUARY.
After an illness of ono week Sister An-ton-

passed awny nt St. Rose convent,
Carbondale, on Tuesday oenlng. She
wus born at Pleasant Mount lifts -- three

ears ago, and in Octobei, 1S71, entoied
the novitiate of the Slsteis of the Imma-
culate Heuit of (Mary, Shd received the
lollglous habit and white veil In the sis-tor- s'

convent at Scianton, from lit. Rev.
Bishop O'llara Feb. tl, 1873. Her final
vows were taken In St. Iloso convent.
In Mn, 1S77, she was at the orphan nsy-lu-

Scrnnton, engaged In duty, and in
1SS1 was ttunsferred to St. Cecelia's con-

vent at Scranton. In August, 1SS2, she
iecehed an appointment to the p.iiish
school at Dushore, antl In ISM assisted
in tho care of the' children at St. Joseph's
Foundling Ildthe' In1 Scianton. She Is
sutvlved by her sisters, Mrs. Henry y,

of HlghiLake, Wayne county, and
Mrs. John JlcDurmott, of Omaha; also
by live brothet-s- , AVllllam, Thomas and
Mlchnel Piltchnid, of Greeley county, Ne-
braska; Joseph' Ptltchard, of Omaha, nnd
John, of Rock Lake, AY'ayne county. A
requiem muss will be solemnized at St.
Rose Convent chapel this moining at 10

o'clock.

Mrs. Margaret Loftus, an nged icsldent
of Caibondale, died at the home of her
niece, Mrs. Anthony O'Hnia, of Scott
stieet, Tuesday afternoon at 315 o'clock.
Deceased was botu In County Majo, Ire-
land, sixty-nin- e years ago. She removed
to this country abqut thirteen years ago.
She was an estimable woman and a de-
vout member of the Catholic chuich. The
funeral will be held this afternoon nt 3

o'clock in St. Rose church, after which
Intel ment will bo made in St. Rose ceme-te- r.

,

The f uncial of tho late Mrs, Mary
Schnelgeit, wife of Otto Schnoigert, of
118 Evetctt avenue, will take place

afternoon at 3 o'clock fiom the
lesldence, Mis. Schnelgeit hud been 111

but a short time. Her death la a giievous
blow to many friends. She Is survived by
her husband and eight children.

Mrs. Rose Colborn, wife of Ell Colborn,
of Forest City, died on Tuesday evening
after a brier Illness. Deceased was 2Z
ears of age and Is survived by her hus-

band and four children. Mrs. Colborn has
been a icsldent of Foiest City for many
seats und a huge clicle of fi lends mourn
her loss.

Peter, the joung son of Mr. and Mis.
Petri Anglyn, of 1311 Money avenue, died
Tuesday at the family lesldence. The

will tako place this afternoon at 2 30
o'clock Interment In Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery.

SP0ONERS TWO PERFORMANCES.- -

Attrnctcd Medium-Sic- d Audiences
to the rrothinghnin Yestnrdny.

Two medium-size- d audiences av the
Spooners and company piesent at the
Fiothlnghnm yesterday "The Buckeye"
in tne ntternoon and "A Fight for a
Million" In the evening. .The Intermis-
sions weie occupied with the vltascope
pictures and specialties which are seen
at eveiy peifoimance.

"A Mountuln Pink" will be seen this
afternoon and "Caste" tonight. Seats
will be reserved for Satin day's mati-
nee at a slightly increased cost over
the tegular matinee pi Ice of 10 cents to
all parts of the house. The dlagiam Is
now open.

SUPPOSED INCENDIARY FIRE.

Ilig Ula.e in the .11. Robinson Stnblcs
Xurrowl) Averted.

Eaily yesteiday morning a fire was
dlscoveied in the btabjes connected
with the M. Robinson breweiy on the
South Side. A still alaim was bent to
the Centuiy Hose company and the
blaze extinguished before It done much
damage.

It Is supposed that the fire was of
IncemMaiy otisin as It was first

In a corner of the barn where
hay and straw weie piled against the
building,

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of in-
terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by tho write! '3
name The Tiibuno will not bo held

for opinions here expi eased.)

Curd of Tlinuks.
Editor of the Tilbune.

Sit: I wish thiough tlio columns of your
paper to acknowledge my heaitfelt thanks
for the sympathy and kind services
shown me In my late aflllctlon, the loss of
my dear Jiusband. It will ever retain u
placo In my memory.

Mrs. Seluh Rosenkrantz,
Newton, Feb. 21, 1S97.

The liiniigiiiiittou.
For the inauguration of President-

elect McKlnley, nt AA'nshlngton, the
Lehigh A'alley Railroad will make very
low excursion rates, and this is your
opportunity for, sight-seein- g at the
capital of the United States, witnessing
the pomp and pageantry of the in-

auguration fe&tlvltles at a small cost
to yourself.

This company offers the best of ac-

commodations as to tiatn service, and
passes through the mountains, of, Penn-
sylvania whole the most magnificent
scenery of the "Swltzeiland of Aniet-Ica- "

ipny be seen from tho ,traln.
Inqulie of ticket agents for tlpie of

trains and lates.

Inlluinniutory Itlicuiuiitisui Cmeil 111

: Ditys.
Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.,

says; "My wife had Inflamatory rheu-
matism In eveiy muscle and joint, her
suffeilng was tenlble and her body
and face was swollen almost beyond
recognition; had been In bed for six
weeks and had eight physicians but
received no benefit until --she tried the
Mystic Cuie for Rheumatism. Jt gave
Immediate relief and she was able to
walk about In three dai;s. I am sure
It saved her life." Sold by Carl Loienz,
diugglst, Scranton, 418 Lackawannu
avenue.

breaks up Grip
and Colds, that

" hang on."

Suburban News
In General

PUOVIDUNCIi.

At i business meeting ot tho congre-
gation of tho l'rovldenco Piesbyteilnn
church last evening tho following resolu-
tions weie adopted.

AVhereas, Our church Is now passing
through the fiftieth year of Its existence,
having been ecclesiastically constituted by
the prcsbyteiy of Montroo on Oct. G, 1S10,

the charter fiom the state being proem ed
In tho following Junuat y, under which,
on April 1'J, the fit st board of tutstees
was elected;

AY'heieus, Being deeply sensible that as
the Isiaelltes of old weio led In tho day
by a cloudy pillar and In tho night by a
plllarof lite, so wo us a chuich have been
guided continually by the God of Abiu-hn-

Isaac and Jacob, and our God, and
that His goodness und mercy thiough
Jesus Chi 1st, tho gicut head of the church
and the Holy Ghost tiavo graclousl at-
tended us during all these dns of the
veais of oui chinch life, and

AY'hereas, Appi eclating at least purtlally
the blessings of the chuich which
through tho ordinance und oulor of tho
sanctum y havo come Into our heaits and
lives, and been an uplifting power In

nnd this community, therefote, be It
Resolved, That us an humble und giute-fu- l

open acknowledgment of oui recog-
nition of these spiiituul, social and tem-poi- ul

blessings, und of all our spiritual
und material piosperlty extending over
half a centur, that this church and so-

ciety heartily unite in holding In the near
futuio u series of such sei vices nnd ex-

ercises as will fittingly commemorate tho
close of the llrst llfty yeais of our chuich
life.

Resolved, That tho president of this
meeting bo hereby directed to appoint a
commltteo ot seven composed of four
gentlemen and three ladles, whose duty
It shall bo to formulute un appropriate
progrummo of unnlveisary service and
exercises and to report their conclusion
for tlnnl action at an adjourned meeting
of the chuich and society to bo hold in
this place two Weeks from this evening
Rev. G. E. Guild, Major J. B. Fish, T.
S. Moigan, lion W. J. Lewis, Mrs N. P.
Osteihout, Mrs E. S. Jackson and Mrs.
H. F. Atheiton

D. B. Atheiton presided over the meet-
ing, while II H McKeehan acted as y.

Remaiks weie mude on the leso-lutlo-

bj H II McKeehan, G V Bene-
dict, T. S Morgan, Mujor J. B. Fish und
Pastoi G. E Guild

Mrs. Thomas F. Reese, who has been
lying seiiously 111 at her homo on North
Main avenue foi tho past lew weeks, was
lemoved to the Lackawanna hospital jes-terda- y.

Joseph Evans, of Bilck avenue, Is at-
tending the plumbers' convention now In
session at Ilarrlsburg.

Mrs. O. E Aichbald Is seriously 111 at
her home on Market street.

J. B. Gllllsplo Is still confined to the
houso with a seveie attack of the grip,

J. S. Maloney, the shoemaker, is able
to bo around again after a few weeks'
Illness.

Tho debate held last evening by tho
Marquette council, Young Men's Insti-
tute, on the question "Resolved, That
wood is more benellclul to mankind than
iron," was won by tho aillrmattve, com-
posed of M. H. Mahon, John Murtaugh
and Patrick Canno The negative side
of the question was upheld by Mai tin
Healy, AA'llllam Ljnott and Teirence Ma-
loney.

iSOUTH SIDE,
Next Monday evening tho Scianton

Athletic club will hold Its annual mas-queia-

ball in Germanla hall.
This evening Ringgold band will open

their new hall, corner of Piospect avenue
and Maplo street, The band lb an old or-
ganization and has at last a homo that
thej can be proud of X'ndei' the leadei-shl- p

of Professor Robeit Sterner the
band Is now one of the foremost musical
oiganlzatlons of this side Joseph P Kia-me- r,

tho treasurer of the band, will have
charge of the hall, and will cordially wel-
come nil who call to inspect tho new quar-
ters.

Miss Katie O'Donnell, ot Jeimyn. Is
visiting South Side friends.

The St Muiy's Glee and Diamatle club
celebiated their unnlversaiy in St. Marj's
hall last evening.

The AVelcomo's will hold a gland ball
nnd entertainment in Callery's hall Fri-
day night

Choice cut flowers and flower designs
at Palmei & McDonald's, A Spruce.

Mrs. Robert Leanten, of Massachusetts,
is vlsltlnpr at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mis. Martin McDonald, on Pros-
pect avenue.

Wo laundry stiff collars with soft button
holes. Crystal Laundry.

DUNMORC

Tho election foi chief of tho fire depart-
ment lust night resulted In the election
of James J. O'Horo, of the John B.
Smith FI10 company, by ncclumutlon,

Piltlo of Dunmoro temple, I.udles of tne
Golden Eagle, held theli Hm annual en-

tertainment nnd social In Odd Fellows'
hall last night. The affali was well at-
tended,

The Ladles' Aid society of the Meth-
odist Episcopal chuich held u delightful
social at the homo of Mi. and Mrs. Peter
Siegle, of Elm street, last night The nt-fa- ir

was a most enjoyable one, and a neat
sum of money was realized, which will be
used In liquidating tho church debt.

The AVomen's Chi-MIn-n Temperanco
union will hold theli regular meeting

afternoon In the Sunday school
loom of tho Methodist Episcopal church.
All ladles are urgently requested to at-
tend this meeting.

A Dunmoie man, signing himself "An-
tonio," wishes to engage In debate with
any tempeiance oiganlzatlon upon tho
following question "Resolved, That tho
prohlb'tlon or totul abstinence advocates
do more harm than good to the temper-
ance cause." All replies to above to bo
made thiough Tho Tilbune.

iUINOOKA.
Tho O'Connell council, No. 1S1, Young

Men's Institute, will meet this evening
nt 7.30 sharp,

Twent -- seven Polish icsirtents ot
Greenwood, have removed tho dust of
Conry Hollow from their heels

Tho cantata "Shiloh" will be produced
at tho Father Mathevv hull this evening
by the Greenwood Choial society The
piece Is a good one and a gland musleil
treat U promised A tambouilno and fan
drill will help to enliven the pprfonnanco.
Conductor George Is confident of success
and a big crowd Is expected to bo pres-
ent Tho pioceeds will go to the Green-
wood Presbyterian church.

Michael Kano requested The Tribune
correspondent to accept the challenge of
John J. Coyne. Tho ft lends of Kane say
ho Is lead j for nny man at 110 pounds In
the city that Mi Coyne can put up for
a purse of J0 to $209 a side.

G0USEG0EST0TUE PEN.

lie nnd Tour Other I'llsoners Takon
to I'hihidclpliin, Vcstnnlnv.

Deputy Sheriffs AV. T, Simpson and
T. V. Lewis nnd Ben Davis and B M.
Davis took five prisoners to Philadel-
phia yesterday on the G.1G Delaware,
Lackawanna and AA'estern tialn.

They were John Pouse. who got ten
years and three months for killing his
father; James Crolly and John Clarke,

with fifteen months eneh to serve for
burglarizing Alderman Storr's futnl-ti- n

o establishment; Timothy Brady,
who will do eighteen months for break-
ing Into a Delaware and Hudson depot,
and Chat ley Burke, the col-

ored boy, w ho goes to the house of cor-
rection for burglarizing Mason & Co.'s
store on the AS'est Side.

PI-C- VILLI.
Mr. and Mrs. AVllllam Coyne spent

Sunday Inst nt Caibondale.
Mr. nnd Mis. Columbls visited, last

Sunday, nt the home ot Mis. Hatt-mnn- 's

brother, AVert Page, at Pltt3ton.
Mr. David Shay and Initio, who wore

man led ut Now Mllfotd Inst AVedues-ilu- y

evening, returned to town this
week and will reside at the home of
Mrs. Blown on Main street until the
now house of IT. v. Mace, on AVhlte's
addition, Is completed, then they will
go to housekeeping.

AA'llllam A'atighn was the guest of his
brother, Rev. Thomas A'atighn, at Hcr-tlc- k

Ccntie last Sunday.
Mrs. 7. P. Tlnklepaugh called on her

two slstets at Carbondale yesteiday.
Mis. Hitter, of Bethlehem, Pn Is

visiting nt the home of her son, School
Controller Edwin II. Rltter.

Mis. William AA'aifleld left yesteiday
to visit with relatives at Bench pond.

Messrs. Frank Adair nnd AA'llllam
Smith, Misses Anna Adair and Kale
Stall, all of Plttstnn, weie visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wil-
liams last Sundaj.

S. J. Callender, of the AVest End, em-
ployed ns a conductor on the Delaware
und Hudson gravity tnllioad, met with
a painful accident yosleidny by falling
off the cars lnjuilng his arm and lg
and sustaining otiiei Injuiles which will
disable him for a few days.

One of the leading events ot the son-so- n

occurred at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Miles B. AVademon, on Hle'koiy
stieet, Inst evening. A suipiise patty
in honor of their twenty-secon- d wed-
ding annlvorsniy Tho evening was

eiy plcarantly enjoyed. The follow-
ing piogianime hud been prepared and
was well lendeied dmllig the evening,
and was well lecelved as follows duet,
Misser Nellie Glanvllle and Ginco Tai-
lor; musical selection, ocailna, har-
monica and gultar.Messls. Tlnklepaugh
and Sltgrnves; remniks Rev S. C
Slmpklns, leiltatlon, Miss Ola Rogeis.
musical selection, Tlnklepaugh and s;

recitation, Mis. B. L. Cialg,
musical selection, Tlnklepaugh and
Sllgiaves. Refreshments weie seived.
Those present weie: Mr. and Mis. Ed-wu- ul

Batkcr, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Beel,
Colvin Peck, Mr. and Mis. J. C. Tut-lill- l,

Mr. and .Airs. AVllllam Page. Mr
and Mis. C. Haitman, Mis. Z. P Trav --

isa, Mr. and Mis 'A. P. Tlnklepaugh,
Mr. nnd Mis. AVllllam Frear, Mr. and
Mis. R. J. Tnyloi, Mrs. 11. Sampson. Mr.
and Mis AA'llllam Page, Mr. and Mis.
Homer English, Mr. and Mis. S. M.
Rogeis, Mis. II. Hammond, Ml. and
Mis. John E. AVIUlams, Mr. and Mis
John Selp, Mr. and Mrs. P. Snedicoi,
Mi. cud Mis. AV. Foster, Mr. and Mis.
W. Rooke, Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Ken-
nedy, Mr. and Mrs. Mason Plckeilng,
Mi 3. Jennie Thear, Rev. and Mrs. S. C.
bimpklns, Mr. and Mrs. David Bell,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bailer, Mr. and
Mis. Herbert Fiear, Mr. and Mrs. E. L,
Ciatg, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bell, Mr.
and Mis. Jay Tuthill, Mr. and Mis.
AV. C. AVaincr, Tunis Scutt; Misses
Blanche and Grace Taj lor, Cassie and
Jennie AA'Illianis, Eulah Tiffany, Sophie
and Heba Slmpklns, Nellie and Rosi
Glanvllle, Edith Rooke, Nora Picker-
ing, Ola Rogeis, Oiace Kennedy, Stella
AVademan; Messrs. Thomas Johnson,
tlany Sltg.-ave- s, Roy AVademan, AA'al-t- er

Peck, El. l.oughlln, Edmund
AV. J. Snedlcor, James Rooke,

Joseph Page, AA'nyne AVademan, Thos.
Sltgrnves.

A Worthy Cluiritv.
Alley Kid Say, miss, would you please

help a fellow bu a valentine for his best
guil? l'ze got most enough to get it
with.

"How much do the valentines cost, lit-

tle bov "'
"One cent." Lite.

To Cure u Cold in One Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
fails to cure. 25 cents.

Health is leal.
imn 1 ihiiii '" ii j

?

S'WlSTnEATfur!" j

DR. E. G. WEST'S
NERVE AND. BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL' ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
Iisoldunder positivo Written um-nutc-

byanthorizedugonts old, to curoAA'ock Memory,
Dizziness. WaLofulnecs, Fits, Hjstoria, Quick-
ness, Night Lossos, Evil Dreams, Lack of Conli-ilano-

NervoU3iiei!3, Laoiitudo, nl 1 Drains, youth-
ful Errors, or Exeessivo Ufo of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Miscrj, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At storo or by mail, 61 a
box; sis for 51; with written cunt-nnte- toeuro or refund money. Huniplo jiacli-ug- o,

contaiuing ilvo dayar treatment, with full
instructions, 25 contB. Ono sample only sold to
uauu pl'iuuu, ai storo or ny man.

&WB Extra Strength. fetfcL
JfMror Impotcnry, Losa oM'?

iSSVjf Mr 1'owpr, Lost Manhood, 1K1 JM
rAunmy ur jJurrt'niiePB,
S1 a box! ois for f5. V7itlj- -

'ivritrit friiiii'jmf iM.ffJiW 7.1l.
"t)r ,,i on rf,,, A.f.liV.XVi
EPOREorbyuiail. ApftR

AVm. Q, ClarK, 316 Penn Ave , Scranton, Pa

Cnecntto bt tms Hiohebt Medical Authoritim

J SfjEnTM0LMmLER
tfsTrVtUHlAHHM

--
. k.y.A.ir

5 HEADACIIEKS
lvnALEit will euro jou A

JMF"v?m wonderful Uuon to nuirercn
fromUoIds. BornThfimt.

JT - J ijps Influenyn, Itronehltlo,'V'v immetllatiTilUf An olliclou,
PPmndv. rniir,inlnnt ti narr--

In pocket, romly to wtn on ilrtt, Indication of colj('nntlniied Uilo 1. (Toe to Z'lTiniunMit riire.PmlBlactloncnamntcoil or money rofundeil rlcr,SO etc. Trial froont DniegUta. Itcclstoreil mull
BU ccnta. U B. COSKSii, tfr., Ikree Enern, Mich., U, S. A.

Th0 uri' and Bifcst remady forIllClli I IIUU all Bkln Ucanos Cczcma. lull Bull
lUiuum.nM orcs, Uurna, ruts AVnntlerful reracdyforllI.i:i. I'i lct.,er. Druij- - n n l taetstsor Ujriuillurejmld Addreaaautioru. ofll I'i
For eale b7 MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN IT PIinLPS. Scrnnton, Pa.

OoHiDlexion Preserved
DR. HEDRA'S

r

Eemoves Frtcklot, Plmplct,
Liver Moloi. filactheadi,
Sunburn and Ten, and
ttorcs tho &Uln to lu nrigl-s- al

freshness, producing a
clear mid healthy

SuDerior to nil fai n
preparations and .perfectly horrnless. At all
cliufsist;, or moiled for SOcts, Ueud for Circular,

VIOLA 8KIH SOAP I) clmply Incosablo u a
aUtn putlfilnis Soap, uneqaatoA tot Ilia lollct, iuia vimoul a
riTftl lu. ma uurfiry, bKilctcilr rure ua-- i deUcalely tat&l-

ciuoJ. M drnttlita, Price 25 CtnU,
G. C. BITTNKR 6. CO..To!.edo, O.
For Bale by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN H. PHELPS. Scrantori, Pa.

nSTITUTt
it Is a n fact that tho use of

IlOMOBOPATUIC MKDICINES so
the Svtcm that uttucks of C

are PHUA'BNTBD.
Iho OITTCIAL Statistics of Qormnny

Jn'.'JVS that Persons .Using HOMOISOI'A-Tin- c
HBMBDIB.S live on m uvcrago ot

TJVBNTV YHAHS LONaKIl thnn thosowho liso OLD Bt'HOOL M11DICIN11S.
Surfeicrs from Itheumatlsm, Neural-

gia, Cntairh, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney
DlHCMse, Ilurdness of Healing, Acute Ca-
pillary Btoncliltls, Diseases of the Eye,I'llnnry Disease, IMlcs, LumbUgo,

Coughs. Colds, Qrlppo nndl'aialysls aio constantly expressing theirneartfeltgintitudo for the niliaculous euro
of these dlscnse.

Mrs. Qleason, 218 Linden St., says: My
baby (1 months old) was veiy sick; couldBcnicely bieuthe. Tho doctor cullod It
Cuplliuiy Bronchitis nnd pionounced It
serious, Took Thurlow A9 and A15, and
in a ew days wus thoioughly cuiod.

THE BYD.
Mr. AV, L. King, 312 Mulberry Etroet,Scianton, says: "I wus Buffering with my

eyes, nnd was under tho care ot a leal-de- nt

physician six months: ho finally sent
mo to an IJYI1 SI'BCIALIST. I still grow-wors-

I then went under treatment at
the THUIILOW-- MBDICAL INSTITUTE,
and was cuied In ten days"pnnn PHYSICIANS.

If ou send a POSTAL CAP.D to
303 SI'HUCD ST., SCHANTON,

a PHYSICIAN will bo sent to attend you
until cuied; his sol vices will cost you
nothing

The Medicines uro mostly 23 cents.
EXAMINATION FUEH at the olllce.

ooseeesneaeeeoeseoocooooo
SAlways FIRST
1 Gall Borden I

I fcagle' Brand I
s
(2 ,UlNULaUD illLIv

Tor 35 eara tho leading brand. It Is tho
Best and the most economical. JJg A PERFECT rOOD TOR 1NPANTS

uoaeeoeoooooaooGoaoaoe&SQ

Na C7btchctcr FntrlUli lllamond Uranfl.

r tm
10 St7K C)rl(?Inel ami Onlv (ilrntilno.

fMr. plitttri vatl'kltl-- AhirR nmV

AJJP liTiitt(rit for Chichtttrr Ktinlith T)ta j

mond Brand in Ut'd an 1 lid J meUllio'
iboxis blbIcJ with blue ribbon laLn

17 JSiJ iitlior. Refute ddnaet gum fnstlfu
iwni una imuaiiotvi j wruggiBifl or icnu icIn BUmr-- f particulars scitlmonlali and

Ve a (iciiLi ior inuim,' in frurr, vj rciorn
linn. ii'iiMMi i c"iimonifiis aint ivptr,4titihBttttf.Iiftii1fiil (!ik..)1illnn HniturA.

ft&U Ij U Ltxal Drue J"t. l'hUulu.t lo.

NIJW YORK HOTELS.

A? ps Vj

V.K.M. DATES. Wffi-ftW(- B.L.M. DATES.

An estaUIshcil hotel under new management
and thoroujhly nbieapt of tlio times. Visitors to
Kew York will flndthe Eveiett In tho very heart
of the shopplac district, convenient to places ot
amusement and readily acces!nlo from all parts
if tho city. UUKOFUAX TLAN.

WESTHISTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Placa,

NEW YORK.

Bis $150 Pet on upitfls
(American or European Plan.)

GEO. MURRAY, Proprietor,

IS
Broadway and Eleventh St., New Votk,

Opp. (irace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $i.oo a Day and Upwards.

Jn a modest and unobtrusive way there ar
few bettor conducted hotels in the motropolia
than tho St Deuls

Tho yroat popularity it his acquired can
roadlly be tracod to it3 unique location, its
homollkB atmosphere, tho peculiar cxeollonae
of Its cuisino and sorvice, aud its vory moder-t-

prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

AMUSEMENTS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Two Evenings of Tragedy.

Tho Talotited Actor,

ihu R. Spencer
AND

A Large, Clever Company.
Each play staged elaborately as to costumo

and scoucr).
Wednesday, Feb 24, Merchant of Venice.
Thursday Feb. 35, Othello

Tor tho first time in Scianton, a strlotly first-cla- ss

prodnrttnti of theae plays at the I'bO-I'LE- 's
PKICi:S--lulle- rj, ijc.i Balcony, asc

A5c; Orchestra Circle, j,oc; Parlor Chairs and
Orchestra, 75c.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
FRIDAY, FEU, 36

Strange, but True.
By compotont judges considered tho

BEST OR THEM ALL
lu Numbors, In Originality, In Brilliancy.

AL 6, FIELDS MINSTRELS

This Cornpanv will havo an nudlenco testing
tho soatiug capacity of tho Academy, nnd
tliereforo persons cm bltmo thomselroi only.
If thov delay buying set until tho cvoning of
the pei foi innnre, when tlipy may find soati
nil cold Oallery, 15c; llalccinj, 25c, 3ciOrchestru Circle, 50c; Parlor Chairs and
Orchestra, 75c.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
Saturday Matinee, r. 07fauturday Evening, itlU. Ll

rosltlvoly last timo hore. Denman
Thompsju's play,

THE OLD HOMESTEAD
Company honlpd by ARCHIE HOVU.

Tho 01 iginal uoublu mnl ipi 11 tottu, Kovcl
olco ricnl oltects, Beautiful tcenory

Complete Production in Every Particular.
MATINEE ISalcun), reserved, 25c; entire

first floor, reserved, 50c; Children, anywhere,
under 10, reserved seats, 25c I5VLNIM1-(- 1

illtrv, 25c; lialcan), 3 rows, 50c, balance,
35c; Orciestrn Circle, 75c; Parlor Chairs uud
Orchestra, $1 uo.

The (Tribune
Binds flagazines or
Re-bin- ds old Books.

Eras ij ns

124-12- 6 Wyoming Am

SPRING GOisirROFOSION
Our stores arc these days assuming

a new drebs. HrlU colorings arc to
lie seen on every hand, in our Silk
Department, in our Dtcss Goods de-

partment, in our Department for
I.aces aud Embroideries in fact,

Delicate shades and text'
tttes indicate the arrival of a season
that has had no precedent for beauti-
ful creations aud artistic designs.

Dress Goods and Silks.
10 pieces now Hprlng dreBS goods In dia-

mond nnd square cheeks, in tho very
n .eatw.0lUu; renl valu" C9c. AOnPrlco

Wo havo received In tho Inst few tlaya
Bomo very handsome spring dress goods
thnt we have on sale at 49c, C9c, C9e.
und 9Sc. They are tho most sightlygoods wo have over seen for the pries.

Ono lot plain nnd hrocaded black AVIsilks, 75c. grade. Our price '3C
Will show you some exceptional values In

hlaek brocaded bilks at 59c, C9c and 98o.
Just received 75 dress patterns of exclu-

sive Htvlcs in Foulaid silks; our pilee
S9c. and OSc

Embroideries, Luces, Etc.
Thousands of yards of svviss, nainsook

and cambric edgings and Inserting, both
In plain nnd Irish point effects a:
Leaders prices.

Shirt Waist Department.
Our first shipment of tho famous Stan-

ley waists comprised no less than 100
dozon. All of this lot havo tho Flor-ett- e

waist adjuster nnd skirt hanger.
Newest designs, nil shades, detachablecollars, sizes 32 to U, worth J1.00; havo
been placed on sale ut tho uniform price
of 19c

Glorhi Waists, plain blnck. detachable
.collars, turned over cuffs, cheap (M OCnt $2.00, will be retailed nt vblitCO

I'eislau lawn waists, navy and white,
black nnd white, detachable collar,
turned-ove- r cuffs, could easily enbe sold nt 1 23, will go ut . o"C

Pei slnn Porcale waists, made substantial-ly as nbove, in navy and white and
black and white, sizes 3J to 44, worth
$1.00 Each have been placed A Oron sale nt "lPanc silk wnlsts, beautiful creations,
newest shades, detachable velvet col-lai- s,

turned-ove- r velvet cults, tf0 QO
cheap at $4.00, your choice at... vP,iv)0

Ladies' Underwear Special.
One lot ladles' ribbed vests In white and

cciu, low neck, no sleeves; 1 TI
woith 23c. Our prlco 12uOno lot ladles' lino thread vests, low
neck, no sleeves, In white and Qnecru, cheap at 39c. Our price.. 15L

Ladies' Separate Skirts.
Ono lot figured brllllantlne skirts, lined

throughout, velveteen bound. ORr
Our pilce "O''

One lot ladles' tlgured brllllantlne skirts,
line quality, all new patterns; 1 7(j
worth $230. Our price vpliU

LEBECK&CORIN

D URO NT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Mill
Luzenw county, Pa., and at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRY BEUN,Jp.
General Agent for the Wyoming: District.
118 WYOM1NO AVENUE. Scranton, Pa.

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
THOS. FORD, Pittston, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON, Plymouth, P.E. W. MULLIGAN, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
Agents for tho Itepauno Chemical Com.

pany's High Explosives.

MEMIEll,
THE FR0THINGHHM.

Wnpner.;Hcls. Man-igor-

John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

Week Commencing Monday, Feb. 22,
Amorica's Greatest Itopertoire

Company.

"na The Spooners c

And an oxcollont supporting company.

Ten cent matinee every day nt 2.30 except
Saturday. SATURDAY MATINhE-CJene- ral

admission, loci reserved seats, 20c, now on
sale. Every evening at 8:15, prices, 10,20
and 30 cents.

Chunge of Dili at Each Performance.

THE FROTHINGflflM,
Wagner & Rcls, Manager.

John t. Kerr, Acting Manager.

THE C0KNELL UNIVERSITY

GLEE, BANJO AND MANDOLIN

ASSOCIATION CONCERT,
MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 1.

All New Features. Original Solos. Chorus
ol Forty Voices.

Salo of seats opons Friday morning, Febru-
ary J.'i!, at I) o'clock

DAVIS' THEATER
Tbursdiy, Friday, Saturday,

February 5, ZG, 27.

a sunburst of vaudeville brilliancy,
FIELDS & HANSON'S

justly famous

II K
Including tho nremlor, FIELDS and IIAC

SON, JOHN and MAUOUEKITE FIELDS.
UIU ACTS-- o,

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

For this week only, Afternoons,
Ladles and Children, 10 cents.


